
2024 Winter Tuesday Night League 

OVERVIEW

SCORING

REGISTRATION

3 Man Teams
Each week is a 3 vs 3 - 9 hole Scramble - courses are pre-determined.
$400/player
10 Week League - 2/13/24 - 4/16/24
Every Tuesday Night from 7pm to 10pm (Driving Range opens up at 6:30pm)
Prizes for Top 3 Teams based on points (see Scoring section)
Men play White Tees, Women play Red Tees, Senior’s play Red Tees (Senior is Age 65+)
If a playo� is necessary, sim costs will be covered by X-Golf Katy

Team Hole by Hole Match Play - 2 points per hole - Ties split points
Team Stroke Play - 5 points per round - Handicapped - Ties split points
Team Match Play Win - 2 points per round - Ties split points
25 points Available per week

Register In-Store with X-Golf Sta�
Must have the following in order to complete registration:

Team Name
X-Golf App Handle Name
Phone Number
Email Address associated with X-Golf App
League Registration Fee - $400/player

Download “Golf League Guru” App on your Smartphone
Sign up with the same email used to register in-store above
This app will be used to communicate with all league members, post scores, check 
leaderboards and more



RULES

Handicap
X-Golf Handicap highly recommended - in order to obtain this, download the X-Golf App, 
and post at minimum 3 - 9 hole rounds using the app. Please ask any X-Golf sta� member 
for details on how to get your round started using the app
If an X-Golf handicap is not obtained, then an o�cial registered GHIN handicap must be 
provided at time of registration
If neither of the first two options are available, then you may still register but you will be 
placed at a 0 Handicap until you are able to obtain either of the first two options. 

Courses are predetermined at the beginning of the league - a copy of this listing can be 
found at the end of this document or in-store
Teams will be randomly matched each week, but you will not play any one team more than 
once during the league
The Tee may only be used when on a tee box. All other shots must be hit form the impact 
mat or the putting node. 
Putts will be conceded inside of 4 feet each week
Putting Preview will be disabled - turning this back on and using it will result in 
disqualification and award opponents all 25 available points for that week
Out Of Bounds will be turned ON. Keep it inside the stakes!! 
Shots not Registered

If the simulator does not register a shot, please immediately call an X-Golf Sta� member 
over. 
Sta� will determine the cause (was it player error or tech error)
If player error, ie a shank that sensors did not catch, then player will hit again, no penalty 
given (lucky break here...)
If it was tech error, sta� will correct the issue and the player will hit again, no penalty 
given

Mulligans - a mulligan is only acceptable if everyone in both teams agree that the registered 
shot was not correct. An X-Golf Sta� member must be notified before Mulligan is taken. 
Course Wind conditions will be randomized each week
If a playo� is necessary at the end of Week 10 for either 1st, 2nd, or 3rd place, then a single 
9 hole playo� round will be played with the same scoring - scheduling of the playo� will be 
determined at that time and in agreement with all playo� parties involved. Playo� teams 
MUST be comprised of all original players. No substitutions allowed. 


